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MR. LAURIER AND TEXT BOOKS.

L AST mlonith loost:e at> ST-i-%
Tioxitt mentionied some of thle pecui.
liaritics of the regulations governing

theiiportation of books on a collegc ctrrictu-
lui. It is now icarned that the ventilation
:ivei the subject lias had a defrmite result.

and tiat tlercis sone prospect of a remedy.
Booxai.l. NDa STATIOssa learns that

sever.al of the ieading bookscliers in MIon-
treal niade represctations to Hlon. Mr.
I.auricr during the recent .iberal conference
in that city. It was pointed out to the new
'remier that the law as it stood vas a con-

stant temptation to fraud. In addition to
regular. admitted text books. it was pointed
out to him that the popular "Globe " edition
of the classical English atithors was a regtlar
tCt hook at .\cGiill and othercolleges. This
cilition was always kept on a booksellcr's
,lvcses, and. as by naking the necessary
.idavit an utnscrupiulous trader could evade
the duty, the honest members of the trade
ucre landicappcd. The suggestion was
also iadc to Mr. I.auîrier that a general
udut of 4c., a reduction of one-third. bc im-
i-red in place of the prescnt duty of 6c..

amd itat no exemptions ie allowed. It was
heti tliat by this course the Govertinent

.:i suffer no loss of revenue, but that, on
t ontrary. there would be an increase.
1b laurier prumlised tu give ie matter

sentous considcration.

A BOOK WINDOW.IN the bookselling trade. as in almosit all
other linles if usness, colmpetition lias
Iecomie su keei that every device for at-

tracting and retaining new business muist bc
Sworkd if success is to be attained.
Amng the best iethods of drawsinlg trade
is that (if attractive display in the windows.
Stuch striking eifects cannot be attained in1
this fine as. for instance. in dry goodls, tit
il is questionable if the very striking eflects do
more than miercly eScite woiier withot
selling any goods. It is possible to have the
display take away entirely the attention fron
the goods displayed.

To dress a window sO as to catch the eve
oftllc ttiougltless passer-by is no easy iatter,
especially w"here looks only arc uscd. lhe
colors of books may often ie used to break
tle monotoiv, as can also sets oi poplular
aithors tuniformiî in binding. Grading, of
Course. accorliIg to site, ias also a goxxI
effect if not carricd to such an cstent as to
give the window an appearance of extreme
regularity.

The most common arrangement is to have
a pyramid. oi which the books are display.
cd. This does very nsCll occasionally . but
the mistake is ofteni madc of keepng the
saine forni ail the time and <e:iciy chang.
ing dit b>ooks. Jloth shiould be chaiged.
and frequncitly too.

A very attractive wiidow was to bc scen
in Toronto when ilcside the Iolinie lirier

blush tirst appeared. A large nuiber of
these books were pilcd to rescmblle a screw.
the whitc cdges of the book being used to
rcprcsent the thread of the screw. The
wholc wvas about four feet high and sto in
diaieter. On toip tas a book showsing the
title, and a neat cardi annotiiced the pice.
judging by the Crowds that stopped to fook
at it, such a display would assist iaterially
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in sellig a mci less popilar book thai the
oie mlentioned.

TORONTO AS A BOOK CENTRL

W E Torontonians are wont to vatnt
our City as the "intellectual cen-
tre" of the D>ominîion. the hub of

intelligence, as it werc; but if titis were to le
dleterminedi by the reading habits of its peu.
pic-a fair criterion- -it is doubtful if the
claim could le supponed. A comparison of
our book storcs, in nîumîîbcr and size, witl
those of '.\iontreal or Ottawa is tremendomslv
in favor of dit latter cities. Toronto is the
centre of tIe wholesale book business of the
Dominion. but our wholesale book iotses
find the trade with local book stores verv
incon:,idcrable as comnpared with tit with
ottawa or Montreal. The book counters in
the large departmiîental stores tndoultedly
do a good business, but the books sold are
as a rule the lighter class of novels. The
arc very few homes in Toronto that have
libraries of any considerable size ? Wihat is
the reason of all this ? The conclusion wc
have formed is that Toronitonians are so en-
grossed with ustine.s. or mth te pursuit <if

pleasuire. that little time is givei to literary
culture. hie vacht or rowboat. hie bicycle,
the entcirements of tenns. cncket or golf in
summer, the fasciniations of the ctchre party,
the whirl of dancing 1arties, and the 1ouniîI
of concerts in winter, absorb the time and
la.ve little or no0 leisture for the c tItivatron of
the mind. .cctures. is a rie. area failnc ;
literaiv clubs or cirdcles might anitst ic
counted on one's limited array of fingcrs. it
is not creditable to our ity that thiuS so, but
that it bu one ( ould scar cly de.y. We
hopc for a better condition of thîngs. but
Can not feel hopeful that it wil one except
witli slo progrss. 'crhaps some of otur
readers ma> suggest tean'. of hiastening on
the day.


